Origin of metazoan stem cell system in sponges: first approach to establish the model (Suberites domuncula).
It is established that Porifera (sponges) represent the earliest phylum which branched off from the common ancestor of all multicellular animals, the Urmetazoa. In the present study, the hypothesis is tested if, during this transition, pluripotent stem cells were formed which are provided-similar to the totipotent cells (archaeocytes/germ cells)-with a self-renewal capacity. As a model system, primmorphs from the sponge Suberites domuncula were used. These 3D-cell aggregates were cultivated in medium (RPMI 1640/seawater) either lacking silicate and ferric iron or in medium which was supplemented with these 'morphogenetic' factors. As molecular markers for the potential existence of stem cells in primmorphs, two genes which encode proteins found in stem cells of higher metazoan species, were cloned from S. domuncula. First, the noggin gene, which is present in the Spemann organizer of amphibians and whose translation product acts during the formation of dorsal mesoderm derivatives. The second gene encodes the mesenchymal stem cell-like protein. Both cDNAs were used to study their expression in primmorphs in dependence on the incubation conditions. It was found that noggin expression is strongly upregulated in primmorphs kept in the presence of silicate and ferric iron, while the expression of the mesenchymal stem cell-like protein was downregulated. These data are discussed with respect to the existence of stem cells in sponges.